
&ft Ikobmtial Weekgan.

Podty.

The Ultramontane against 
England.

TO HIS FETICHE.

A bigot, kneeling to a doil, cut angle» on bis 
breast,

And be prsyed against Old England, whom the 
Ko man priests detest.

An object sad be was to see lor any Chriwian 
souls,

With his sinister and scowling eyee, and bis sal. 
low lantern joies.

Always Finding Fault
There are eertain people who connut lire 

without finding fsult. No matter what sub
ject or person comes up iu the course of 
conversation, they start some frivolous 
objection, or make some censorious remark. 
Instesd of trying to be in charity with their 
neighbors, they take malicious pleasure in 
speaking eril about -hem. They obstinately 
shut their ejes to good qualities, while they 
employ microscopes lo discover and magnify 
evil ones ; and afterwards they torture 
language to exaggerate what they hare seen, 
so ae to depreciate as much as possible. 
But they deal in inuendoes, in binis, and in 
ominous shakes of the bead. Instead of

Denmark.
The Rev. Dr. Baird, in a leiter lo the 

editors of the Observer, dated Copenhagen, 
August lltb, say» :—

/ Few cities in Europe contain more 
objects of interest for an intelligent traveller 
than Copenhagen. Its population is now 
all of 150,000, it is believed, and within the’ 
last eight or ten years it seems to have re
ceived quite an impulse, so that it is growing 
with a good deal of rapidity. The city is 
extending considerably Northward, beyond 
the ramparts, and even beyond a long and 
narrow pond which lies in that direction, 
and Iroro which it has hitherto been sup. 
phed with water. The railroad across the

Ayer’s Pills

“ How devotee the painted fr,n|t|y ma,|j„g jn froot( they assassinate I island of Zealand, from this city lo Korsor,
doll besooghf, | behind the back. Practically, Ibey per-j 56 miles in length, has contributed much lo

** ®r* England s power and greatness shal to no- «uade others that all men ere ao evil, that i the prosperity of Copenhagen So, loo, did
there is not even a chance of reform.— i ihe introduction of steamboats, of which 
Even in acts incontestably good, they pre- Denmark now possesses a large nnmber, 

• tend to find latent selfishness They spend j and which run lo every port in the Danish’ 
their lives in defiling human nsiure, like I Islands, as well as 10 those of Jutland 
the foul Yahoee whom the satirist has de
picted. To believe ibem there are none 
virtuous but themselves ; all the reel of 
mankind being knives, brutes, or devils.

The proverbial fault-finder little thinks 
that, in censuring eo maliciously and indie-

own

thingness be brought ?
Oh ! when shall dogged courage tier possessions 

fail to save ?
When shall her now triumphant fleets be swept 

from every wave't I

* Shall she survive this Indian blow, and rise 
again once more,

As we, alas ! have seen her do so many times 
be*ore,

According to her boastful strain, which should êr.mmaieïy, be ”a only painting' ins
èkn aa.nta . »the saints provoke, | portrait, ft is a secret consciousness ol

More dreaded lo her enemies for every foreign demeriie, a gnawing rage ai the supeii- 
,,rok* | ority of olhera, which is the real cause of

_ , . „ , , . : his want of charily, ihe principal mduee-
« How long ere we shall point to ber.andmy— , menl hi, abuae, Hj| „„„ hear| |g |he

Lo where she lies mirror from which he describes mankind.
Who dared resist the Holy See, and Rome-Vde. Thebel( meo hare been those 

créés despise '/
Till then, accept os faithful, .who with flowers 

will deck thy shrine.

Sleswick and Holstein,—provinces which 
lie on the comment, and constitute wbal 
wss called in the olden time the “ Cumbrian 
Péninsule," They run also lo Bornholm, 
a Danish island in the Bailie, and to the 
Faroe Mauds and Iceland in the Allamic. 
In addition to this, they also run to the 
porls of Sweden and Norway, with the latter 
of which countries the Danes, have still 
intimate social and commercial relations."

invariably

And becd the knee before thee, and acknow- 
ledge thee divine ?

Notes & Ncms.

Interehtisu Statistic».—The present

— , .. ... and sinners ”
“ Hoe were fcngbnd-. son’, aet. would the , „we ,he „ doclfllie of hu1un

l ! murl’’ ! hoo<l. In the idea of the fallen
Which to illuminate we should our holy tepers

burn !

broihei 
Lucifer,

we have, on the contrary, the incarnation
„ , , , ,, , , of malice, hale, slander, ill will and evilThe baleful rays of knowledge would be aoon , e,ki As one ig elid lo h„e come

extinguished qu„e, to bring - peace and good will to men," so
Then faith, once more again on earth would shed |fce <)(her fir„ d,fi|ed the f,|r creatlo|) wj|h

e 00 ^ ** j strife, and sowed “ war among ihe hosts of
.. tl 11 i,, , . . , , | heaven.” We never hear a professed fault-11 The old world’s glory underwent along and , . _____ . . 1 . ,A \- 1 6 finder, but our thoughts recur to Ins type.

ho spoke ihe most kindly of their race — S
1 be great type of all manhood, whose per- population of ihe United Stales (composed 
led humanity is ihe admiration even of Pa- | of 31 atale8 and 9 ,em,0rie.) is 27,000 000, 
gans and Atheisis, ever spoke in benignsnl 0f „hom 4,000,000 are colored. The ex- 
lerms, having charily even for “ publican» j leol of sea coast is 12,550 miles. ’Çhe an

il is lo bis precepts that we j nual value of ns agricultural produciions is

deep eclipse,
When all that any one wa» taught proceeded

from our lips ; -
Why should not modern science, that to witch 

craft is akin,
Decline and die like classic lore, alike the birth 

of sin ?

* The snn will then move round the earth as it 
was wont ol yore.

Antipodes will scandalise the faithful souls no 
more ;

And heaven will be above the vault of blue o'er- 
hanging wide,

With none but those who worship thee upon the 
other side.

“ No longer, then, the iron borae will fly with 
wings of steam,

Presumption's lightning wire will then have van
ished like a dream

True miracles will these succeed ; and saints, se- 
cur* from jokes,

Will shine by night, and oceans cross upon their 
sacred cloaks.

•* Bot ah ! while England bolds her own, a bea
con to mankind,

Vile heresy will rear its head, refuaing to be 
blind

differ on many points of his adminiotraiion
of its affairs, and do certainly differ from

,_, . , . some of his expressed opinions, we can sin.In order bv oor priestly aid that it may learn lo I , K ,* . 1 1 cerely admire and appreciate the persona

$2,006,000,000. The amount of capital 
invested in manufactures is $6,000,000,000 
lis mines of gold, copper, lead, coal and 
iron, are amongst the richest in the world 
Within its borders are 80,000 schools, 5,- 
000 academies. 234 colleges, and 40,000 
churches, having accommodai ions for 14,' 
500,000 persons. There are 30,000 regular 
clergymen of all denominations, and the io- 

i tal value ol church properly ia $88,000,000;
We never lisien to ihe beneficent language , Methodist», $15000,000 ; Presbyterian 
of one who la in chanty with his race, with- ! $14,500 000 ; Episcopal, $11,500 000 ’ 
out feeling he is advancing more and more Baptist, 11,000,000; Roman Catholic, $9 - 
lo the ‘ perfect man ”—Philo. Ledger. —----

The Duke of Cambridge.
He is a plain, unaffected, simple, inlelli-

500,000. The Methodist and Baptists to' 
gather have more than one-half of all Ihe 

j churches, and the Episcopal and Roman 
j Catholic are about equal hi number. 

, . , I Though Ihe Romanists have hut one
gent active, sincere, and accessible man of, aii m#ny churches a, the Meih-
the world.Without pomp, pretence, or o, ten-, dialS| ltey have much more than half the 
tauon. He chose a profession ; to it he!churchpr rlJ. The Method,sts have one 
gave up lus time and h.s faculties ; he rose fihurch ,or e„, , 7;w of
at no extraordinary rapid rate for a Prmce (bn. lhe Bap.,,,, one in 2.478; the Pres- 
of the blood through its v.nou. ranks ; he j bylerian one ,n 4 7CV; ,i,e Ep.acopal one 
became a practical soldier without any ol , ,i>874 , the Roman Catholic one in 18,901. 
ihe prejudices of the old school, which wa, ; 
so satisfied with the renown it won in war 
ihat it had almost completely ruined the
British army in peace; he went on garrison 
dmy abroad like olher young men and 
‘‘ roughed" it; lie exhibited the courage of 
his House in the Russian war; sincerely 
believing be could serve ihe country at the 
Horse Guards he sought and obiained from 
the Queen, with whom his Royal Highness j 
is a lavourite, the command of the army at 
a very critical period ; and although we may

And tell its beads and sing its hymns, and say 
its prayer, to thee.

“ Oh ! expedite the happy hour when man shail 
cease to think.

And all confess that then canst nod, and own that 
thou canst wink,

But this will never come to pass while England’s 
bale and strong ;

How long era the shall perish then, adorable, 
how long

ittistdlnneons.

Lake Superior.
This grand ml,nil eea is the largest body 

of fresh water on the globe. Its greatest 
length n 425 miles, il» extreme breadth is 
160 miles, and tie circuit, 1,750 miles. On 
it* west and northwest shore ts Minnesota, 
on the southern border are Wisconsin end 
Michigan, while British America liei on ell 
other sides The water», which sre wonder
fully traneparent, come by more than two 
hundred »t reams, from a basin covering an 
area of 100,060 square miles. The north 
and south, and wes'ern parts are full of is
lands, while in the central portion» ol the 
lake there are few or none. In the north, 
these islands are many of them large enough 
to afford ample shelter for «easels. The 
picturesque regions of the lake ere along 
the northern shore. In this direction the 
scenery is of a very bold and striking char
acter. For many miles here there are con- 
linnous ranges of cliff,, which reach some
times in elevation ol 1,500 feet; on the 
south, the bank» are low end sandy, except 
where they are broken by occasional lime
stone ridge». These tidgea rise near the 
eastern extremity, upon this side, 300 feet, 
in unique and surprising perpendicular 
walla and cliffs, broken into (be oddest 
forms, indented with grotesque caverns, end 
jutting out into ghostly headlands. It is 
these strange formations which are (amoua 
under the name of the •' Pictured Rocks " 
This range is on the east of Poiol Kewee
naw. The rocks htrve been colored by con 
tinuel mineral droppings. A similar rocky 
group lies to the west of the Apostle Is
lande. It ia some hundred leel high, end 
broken by numberless arches and cases of 
ibe roost picturesque character. On the 
•ummit ol these bluff,, ihere is everywhere 
a stunted growth of Alpine tree».

The Porcupine M.-untainv, upon the 
southern shores of the lake, appear, says i 
voyager, lo be about is extensive (though 
not so lofty) as the Catskills.

Of the telends of Lake Superior, the 1er 
gest, which is some 40 mile» in length, end 
from seven to ten broad, is called Roysl 
Isle. Its hills rise lo the altitude of 40 feet, 
with fine bold shores, on Ibe north, and 
many fine bsye on the sooth. It is, tike ell 
this region, s famous fishing-gound- Near 
the western extremity of the lake, there ia a 
group known as the Apostle Islands. They 
form ■ trio of forest covered heights, iddtng 
gwutiy to the b-auty of the landscape 

' around ; on the extreme end of ihe lergest, 
ia the trading poet called La Pointe, inhab
ited by Indian and white adventurers. It 
ia a great place of annual rendezvooi (or 
the red mao and the trader, and a starting 
point for tramps to the regions of the Miss
issippi.

The shores of Lake Superior here long 
been extensively explored for their sbon- 
dint copper end wealth ; and mine# have 
been opened at all points.

Death in Lancaster from the Bite 
of a Spider.—A conespondent informs 
us lhat Charles Holman, youngest son of 
Orin Holman, Esq., of Lancaster, Mass., 
died a few days ago under quit* painful 
circumstances. His death was evidently 
caused by the bite ol a spider. On Wed 
nesdsy morning he complained of pain in 
his mouth, which made it quite difficult for 

1 him lo eat. Soon a considerable swelling 
■vas observed upon one side of his face, and 
ihis extending to the brain ere long pro
duced aberration, and at lael mortification 
set in, and finally deaili followed. The 
physician attending him seemed to have no 
doubt a, lo the cause of his death,—there 
being many confirmatory evidences lhat the 
cause above given was ibe irue one. The 
bi'e wn, evidently rnsde while the victim 
was asleep, as ihe first notice of it was in 
the morning. Just under the lip the phy
sician discovered ihe original wound, and 

not permit him lo go far wrong ; still ihe i it .was his opinion that the spider was caught 
Duke of Cambridge has Ihe mem of having ! between the iwo lip, by a sudden contrac- 
fewer prejudices io overcome, and much i lion of the muscles ol the mouih; caused 
less sinister influences io resist, than eiiber j by 1 he moving of Ihe insect over it while the 
Lord Hardmge or, in his closing yeare, Ihe j young man was asleep. The usual reme- 
Duke of Wellington, As a man of business j dies were applied, but it was loo l»'e. He 
he, from his youth, is superior to either of (died in about a week after the tjccident’ 
them; he is old enough lo have enjoyed the ! much lamented by all who knew him.-- 
pleasures of life, but lias now, in ihe prime ! Milford Journal. 
ol his career, taken seriously lo work ; and 
by all accounts he works like a man who 
earnestly desnes lo do the country good

and appreciate the personal 
conduct ol the Duke of Cambridge in his 
high and responsible situation. Compared 
with the commands of bia immediate prede
cessors, his command of ihe Butisb Army 
is a great and obvious improvement. For 
this improvement we have, no doubt, prin
cipally to thank public opinion, which

Are janicoLarij ad&pli i 
dvrsnjvœeutfl'tfthe itg«-*hve 
•pperitu*. #®d «lir^R-v* ris
ing from impurity of t 
blood. A lanr* part of ad. u.- 
compistLM tn.it effkt man
kind Dnjinate in or,» f tl-w-r. 
and consequent:r th Fn.: * 
are Lan>i to *ur<* b.*c.» ■ a.-s-

Suh;-xned are the statement» fre-y •-■me eminent ; 
tians, of their effects io their pra-tir

As a Family Pi.Ycr.
From Lrr. E. »T. Carfarrvp A4, <jf »ir Cottars.

‘•Ycmr PILLS are the prince of p-irge* The,r r t.U-nt
qualities rorpa*» any rathartv* we ;>.;•*«*>«« They are 'taiht 
but xery certait -and effectual in the:r action u rb- wels 
which makes theia in valuable to tu in the L-uly treatment

Foe Javxdicb and all Li^ee Complaint*.
From Dr. TUeodarr Ecli, _V«ne Yo k City 

“Not only are your Pills admirably adapted t.- their 
purport a* an aperient, but I find their bénéficia; -ffexrte 
Open The Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of tnhout rom- 
plairlt than anyone remedy I can mention Î sincerely 
rejoice that *• have at length a purgative wLL-h i« w rthy 

• the .confidence of the profession and the people.”
Dyspepsia — Indigestion.

From Dr. Henry J. Knar, of St. Loua».
; “The Pills yon were kind enough to «end me have Uen 
; all used in my practice, and have sat-»h-d m- that they ar* 

truly in extraordinary medicine. !*o peculiarly ar* they 
adapted to the dtisaeus of the human sritem. that they sea m 
lo work upon them alone I have cured some case» of -fyr- 
prpna and mdigrytirm with them, which had restât»-! the 
other remedies we commonly uae. Indeed I have experi
mentally found them to be effectual in almost aJ the -m- 
plaints fur which you recommend them.’’

Dysentery — Diarrhcea — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Omen. <V Ckw<iço.

“ Your Pills have bad a long trial iu m> practice, ano 1 
bold them in eeteemae one of the heft aperients I have ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when given In small doses, for Ultotei 
dytenirry and duirrktaa. Their sugar-coating makes them 
verv acceptable aad convenient for the uae vf women and 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Mm. E. Stuart, teko practitrt us a Physician and HSu't •t'e

“ r find one or two large doeee of your Pill*, taken at th# 
proper time, are excellent promotivs* of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially «uj>pri>»—J, and also very ef
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They ere 
eo much the beet physic we have that I recommend no other 
to my patiente."

Constipation — CoefivxNEM.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal. Canada.

“ Too much cannot be said of your Pill» for the cure ,,f 
eoMtnruu. If others of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious its I have, they should join me In proclaiming 
it for the benefit of the multitude who suffer frnm that , 
complaint, which, although bad enough in iten.’lf, is the pr*>- j 
genitur of others that are worse. 1 beliyvo a*iticrues* t» * | 
originate in the liver, but your Fills affect that orgau and 
cure tli# disease/1
Impurities op the Blood — Scbopi la — Ery

sipelas — 8alt Rheum — Tetter — Tumor*
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Eeekirl Mali, PMLuUlpkio.
“You were right,Doctor.in saying ihat your Pills pvryfy 

the blood. They do that. I have used them of laie year* in 
my practice, and agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretoriee, and carry off the impuriti-w 
that stagnate in the Mood, engendering dl*ea«v. They 
Stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
rigor into tii# *y»tem.

“ Such muediee as you prepare rare a national benefit .arid 
you deserve great credit for them.**
For Headache — Sick Headache—Full Stom

ach—Pile*—Dropsy—Plethora—Para l vais
—Fits —Ac.

From Dr. Edvard Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dear I)k. Ayer: I cannot itnvwer you ichat complainte 

I have cured with your Pills better than t<* *»y nil that iee 
ever treat with a puryatite medicine. 1 place great depend
ence on an effectual catliartic in my daily contrit with dis
ease, and believing aa I do that your Pills afford us the bent 
we have, I of course value them highly 

MéT Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, whic h, 
although a valuable remedy In skilful bande, 1# danger oui 
in a public pUl, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry or miu’iral eulitance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ho# long been manufactured by a prscticAl chemist, and 
every ounce of it under hie own eye, wiih invariable accu
racy and care. It is «ealed and protec ted by law from coun
terfeits, and consequently can be relied on n« genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplie# the nurest remedy the 
world has ever known for the cure r.f all pulmonary com
plaints ; for Covanj. Come, II.iariilness, A»tema, Caorp, 
Whuomnu Cureii. Bronchitis, Incipient Conucmptios, sud 
for the relief of consumptive patient* in advanced »-tHg««e <-f 
tiled:-***. As time makes these facte" wider and bett< r 
known, thie medicine has gradually become the best reli
ance of the afflicted, from the .ug cabin of the American 
peasant to the palace* of Europe» x kmgt. Through’, ut 
this entire country, in every sta'e and city, and inde»-d ai- 
mo«t every hambd it contains, Cherry Pectoral is known 
a* the l»*t of all remedies for dlsensw of the throat and 
lung*. In inunv fnruigu countries u is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physician*. If here is any depend- 
enei* on what mm of every station certify it ha* done for 
them ; if w<- can trust our own m-ii»<-3 when we see the dan- 
geron* affections of the lungs yield t" it: if we mu depend 
ou the aeeunnee of intelligent phj-iciaua, whose buhinusn 
is to know; in short, if there is any reliance upr-n any 
tiling, then is it irrefutably proven llist thi» medicine doe# 
euro thv c!a«s of disease* it is design-I for, lwyond any and 
all other remedies known to mankin 1. Nothing hut its in- 
trin-lc virtues, and the unmistakable U-nelit c..uferr#-d on 
thousands of sufferers, could ortgiDffie and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many li.ft-riur rcroedk# have 
I*<11 thrust upon the Coinmauity. have failed, and been 
dW.irdtd. thk bis gained friends by every trial. conferre<l 
benefits on the nfftict'-d they can ne'e; forget, and produced 
cure# to-i numerous and remarkable fo N» forgott»-u.

l*repar«Hl by Dr. J. €. AVEU»
PRA< TICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL,, MA3Ü.
AM) SOLD BY

Halifax,—Morten fo Cogfiwt-ll, nmi John Kichardson 
Jr. ; Nt. Johr.,N. B Tbos. Walker & Son ; Sydney, C. 
B.,—K P. Archliold \ Charlottetown, P K I ,—l>esl>»i.

fo Hun, and Druggists and Merchant* generally, 
throughout the Provlncte

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rlE 9ab«cnher ne.-otiates for Renting, -r letting and other
the Sale or purcliase,

__  , ____  disposition ot tiou-eeand Real F-îat- wh»>--v»r situât- throughout the Province ; 
AL*"> in ttir purchase, and traaaîer of Stock. Share*. 
Collecting Kents . foe., xc

By constantly adverti-ir.ir. and tl«e ‘-v«tem of entering 
in B<X>Kn <>*■' Kt-GISTKY open lur the reference, ell 
requisite ; xitirular-. ‘h- range of en jnirv snd chance ut 
dino^ing mforinatioo i, wiueiy exitnded, and a rrsdy 
ehaanet of-ommumvAtiou n '.hu« pre»ente<i between ap
plicants awd pr«>prietor».

A laige numter >.1 Proç’erties. Houir», vacar' Loi» end Wild 1 ah is are r^g for «ale and to be !»t.
For term- au i every mtormati > n apply (if by letier. post

P**L’ to H u GHAT,
May 7. 6» He Ni* Street, Halifax. N.S

James L. Wocdiil.
Chemist & Drnggist,-

SUCCE5SOR TO DEWOLF &, CO.
^^FFEKS for sale the lowest Cash prices, whole-

PAH
Life

BA.MSHKD.
Prolonged.

Wes'eyan Book Room.
riYHK ROOK STEWARD bege-o
L ti<*n to a «mail 1st ot BOOKS i«

OOM.OWAVS P1I.I.S.
To *uiièr the pems anti pvLsltie- of sick He'S when the 

certain mean* ol core are acci^ibir lo j* .. is positive 
madness. This vegetable rt meftv. nCM:g jn vertu ly uys'Ci 
the cause* of di*ea*e :n all ih«- fluid-, ue-vv* and tissues 
of the botix.fx^e: the morbid an.: jv. vupu» matrer 
from its lurking place# in tli# »>>tv.u. cieaf *v ami puntr 

I every secretion, rebuild the shatter»»! constitution, re
store the vvurand virility ot : hr en fee bird Irvine, ard 

jlvng life far te> ond ir,- vrdinary limits

tid Retai
THK FOLLOWIN’

Wash nc Svfoa,
Gletifielvi Store!
Leschtr 
I>ye Wood».
Fxt. Logwood.

Al«o—Tcuiet Re.-. 
Pefurmerv, vc

November li

ARTICLES
Carboiale So ia,
Buni.ng Fluid.

Copperas,

Çream Tartar.
— Rru.'he*. Combe, Soups, 

CITY DRVG STORE.
t»d Ho! m Street,

Halifax. N. S

site1,

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1857.

THK Subscriber lia? taken into tartnerehip Mr. UKNRY 
WEIMKKUi.

E^The business heretofore conducted by E- W . htutellffe, 
will in future be conoucted undrr the style cr firm cf 

October21#. K W. HLTCLlKiK fo VO

.Coffee, Coffee.
At the Tea and Coffee Mart.

T ? BAGS of Nui>erior COFFER.
• »v 35 D»ckc-t- old Java do 

16 bags Fine Jamaica do.
3 bales Fine Ktrli M«ha do.

K. >V- Sutcliffe fo <’o"s < 1 >FFKKS nre Roosted, < leaner d 
and Ground on a *ciei.titic principle, and Mended to
gether in Micb a maimer that thi- ti-nutifol « offee poaiv- 
esses a fine natural aroina. totxlly dif»tmct trom any other 
kitd. Produce*. ■ beverage «'rung, bright and clear —is 
rich and mellow m flayer, end i# worth twice u? much as 
any other that ie iold in imitation of if

K W. 8UTVLIFFR fo CO. 
October 2'J x 37 arrington Street.

TEAS’
V FA Ml 1.1 KS

end to prolong life far (

tliliimi* Kel> on Tlicm
I In e verv qnurtrr of the gk't>e, smonc an nation#, civil- 
i ized and savage ;he#<- Pill.* are u»t-d with e :un1 and unta 
| rving *urc«N.s They art- advert*»d iu *»>• » printed lar.

guage, ami wherever commerce hi* bKL».rrvted. they sre 
I in continual demand.

All Internal l>i#eave#
Y eld to their action. 1>YSl’KlYl A . LIN PR <HiM- 

PL * 1 NT. AFPFi TI«>SS OF TH L BOWKLS, the KID 
KEYS, the XMtVFS. the LVNUS. the I'HKO AT and the 
BRAIN, that hr,ve previously ded»» I all human skill and 
all other reinedi< *. are expedition#!/ and inlalihly cured 
by this all coo<iuering med'ctne.

Ilodily Pro*lralimi.
rTvü « lien palieni* are reduced t«> the last degiet* ot 

feeble nt »*, they may t>e rvcujerut-d by the re#i«i less to
nic and ulersUw properties vi HuH.iway * P.ll*.

I'emale* ol all .Ijr»,
j t io.-n whatever variety of the aikuenifi p»cu!i»r to their ! 
j sex they mav be *u tier mg, mav rt-iy wi h vutire confl , j 
! dence on tlie effe it ul i h i» S I L KN <'. 111KN1N <i, RK 

V1V1NU, NAFF, and immediate r-meiix .
These celeb » attd Pilit are wander At,’/y tficar «»w. in* 

fo/i owing coTuplmnts.

!

!!

call atten# 
received

— »oir,e ol which are having a very lar^e c=tcu a- 
ion Among many otlie-s «re* th-» following

Spurgwn'e Sermon*, l,‘2ard ' vo|# .N ,,
Smith # tl’siory ot Wes’ev.tn Methoo-em. Id t)
Jobs»,n « Moti.vr s Portr.i - , 7 ,*
Dr C nquesi » B«bl<‘, , ,1
t'hfist-.in \enr Book, |
The Young IM-ruu, 4 v '
The Loot B -v and Merchant I'm ce. 1 •
The True N\ oman, bv [)' F^ck . v
The Vn> ul S..i- *ti Ai «>T'*v 
Lue oî Th» ma# Scoit, 1> l>. j t»
Biography V NV |, .tetie !d, 3 t,
dike's I’c sum . ’ V h

•• <;•* tie to Young l>:#c.p e#, '2 t,
Mem»-t of M 1 XX 2 t,

•• Marian Face, I v
-• Rev J. Newton, 1 f»

Matthew Henry, 1 t>
The Vaalor'e XXTie, '1 "
Drew on the Soul, 2 {•
Angus' Bib e Hard Book, l* J
Cruden # Concordance, "" b
Ladie# Ribl'Cal Cyr I •'ptrd a, V v

Yiia'vt ca! Concordance 10 ti
Th. ”A.mwc ! Stone#, « irh \ "
The Duties ol t'hri«tiaiiitv, a new

w. rk by Rev rii 'in.»» Jacks.-u, ti
The Congregational l*u pit, t^ch wi 
1’he Wealeyan l u pH, *' 0
Neatoran Biography, d o

Halifax, Not Vt), ImT

ALBION HOUSE!
FURTHER ARRIVALS.

Thirty Five Packages
From lila»eow an<l Liverpool.

B i 11 i o u * Coro 

Blotches ou the

Female IrregularCities,
F e ver9 of aii

kind».
Fit#,

Scrofula or hiug’n
K,.:.

Sore Throats. 
Ntone mill <trevel, 
Secondary bytnp' j

Fir Doulereaux,
i kVr'“r* '
Venereal AfleC;

1 WunuM, all kind» 
Weak ne**, f r o m { 

w hail ver cauws.

Cast* DKFSS GOODS. 
1 do MANILKh,
I do Muslin#,
! du Luce Good*, 

do Bon nett Shape».

3 Vase# 1.1 NFS'S,
I l do Hundkerch els, 

2 do Hatierdanliery,
; l bale FLANNFI S,
« 1 do BLANKETS,

4 bale* SHIRTINGS,
11 pafoiages Cotton», Reg*»tt»<*. #nd #tmdrv Str.pl

servies, lo'gain (or Imnself lhe public esleem, 
and lo rep»y in some measure the English 
people for the confidence it has bestowed on 
him.—Daily News.

tiiNouiait Cask rr Drowning.—Recent
ly, in Si. John N. B., on a dark nigh', a Comer of Prince and Harrington Streets, 
man walked off one of lhe wharves in that

An Educated Man.
Below is an extract which we commend, 

equally, lo aiudeni» in colleges and lo those 
who are engaged in founding and endowing 
such institution». Il is from an ariicle in lhe 
Indiana State Journalbjr Hon. O 11. Smnh, 
giving 11 Reminiscences" of hie earlier lile.
There is lesson lo believe thaï H is not even 
yet thoroughly appreciated ihat reading, 
writing, and spelling are necenary parts ul 
a good education :

“ A fine-looking young man called upon 
me one day desiring lo nudv law with me 
I inquired of him as lo his education—‘I am 
a graduate of an Eastern college ; 1 under
stand Latin, Greek, and Hebrew ; I stood 
nnmber Iwo in a large class of graduates.’
• Do you spell well ?' ‘ I presume so, but I
never thought much of ihat.' ’ Spell bal
ance.’ ’Ballance’ ‘Thai will noi do’
* Do you read well!' ‘Certainly.’ ‘Read 
this.’ ‘ My name is Norvel on ihe Gram
pian bille.’ ‘What was his name of the 
Grampian hills f’ 'Do you write well?’
‘No never could wrile much; indeed 1 
never tried to learn; our great men East 
can hardly wrile their names ao that they 
can be read.' ‘Let me see you write.' He 
scraiched off some caricatures looking like |lon f138 closed us mission, and slated ibe

ciiy, when lhe tide . was oui. He groped 
hi» way along m lhe mud, hut initead of 
lukmg a course which would exiricale him
self from his unpleasant predicament, he 
wandered no among Ihe spiles beneath lhe 
wharf, where, of courae, he became mote 
bewildered than ever. The ruing lide 
made him conscious of his danger, and by 
ehouis and none he was enabled to atiracl 
lhe aiteniion of persons pusing in the vicin
ity, hut ton lale for succor. A» the tide 
rose, he climbed lo lhe lop of the «piles, and 
through a small aperture in the wharf suffi
cient lo admit one of his arms, he was en
abled to inform them of his situation. His 
position and (clings can he imagined, when 
zhe waier vns every moment rising around 
him. and he could not be extricated. lie 
shook hands with his friends; passed through 
the hole all the money and valuables he had 
about his person, and just as the water was 
closing over hint, aher giving some direc
tions concerning his family, he bid his 
friends good bye, and the gurgling water 
beneath announced ihat all was over. His 
body was discovered when the tide receded. 
—Hi change.

Mohammed's Coat.—Rev. Dr. Schauf- 
Her, for ihe lest twenty-fire years missionary 
at Constantinople, in several of his public 
addressee since hie late arrival in this coun
try, has spoken of ihe general belief which 
prevails among ihe Turns, lhal their relig.

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

POA SAJ.X at PuWtohri» Prie» the lesullfully Illua- 
1’ traod works ol Ihe London Prinlln» end Publl-hlng 
Company.

TO ALE
•eUeenbcr»;oe.tbe completion ol many of the invel valu

able works,
A PREMIUm PLATE

oorr-wpohding with the nature of lh. work will be give
GRATIS.

(CP- Please call end get a caulogn..

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prlo«
The varied assortment of new and popular works from 

the extensive 1‘ubtishing liouee of Sbeldou, Blakeraan & 
Company, New York.

Many of tb«*e valuable Book? are very imitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following m a portion 

of the lint of new Books, jn*t received,
Spurgeon’# Life and Sermons, Jet and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wiedom U it and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines uf History ; Life in 
Israel, Repreeentatlve Women, foe., fee.

A «uppiy ot #TAnONEKY always on hand.
August 20. U. fo W

"IF FAM1L1KS lU'tti rich and )<oon fl'.ndy Kconomy 
1 ro hou*e keeping, they would certainly make their 
purchase* where tliov can depcinl on the article being 
well HeLcled itud having a good and useful IFiA at » 
moderate priée

E. W. 8LTVUFFK fo CO. he-* to call the atiention of 
consumer# of TEA whicu. In puint ol quality and price 
cannot he *orp»nfed

flood Sound Vtmgo,2i. 3d.
Very Superior do. I . ..
Strong wiry leal and full flavor i 
Fine true r-eh souchong. ,
A real efcrlirig Te#, much diitingnitbed ( 3.4 

for strèngih and flavor, \
Ilouqua* Mixture, 1
A combination o< Black and Green | 3n.
Tern highly rec-unmerdcd, t

(iltEEN TKAti of every variety and t]uallty.
The increiv iug wupiiort which F W. 8 and <,'o. have 

exix-r ericfl f, p the ia*t taeive month* fully justifies thi# 
urgent ap|*al tu thufee laiuiliv# who have uot yet tried 

‘the qualities 9 '
Tnere is a I way# nntiFfaction In drinking n good cup ol 

Tea. IF. A fo t OFFEE MA HT,
October ‘:9. ^7 Uamugtun tit reel.

5^ 11

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY i
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TI1L Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the Ayeurance of the live* of members of the W«$ley- 

! an Metbodiet hocictioH. ana of the hearer? and friend*
I cf thar letigious connexion Awnrances, however, may 
i effected upon all a «.-u rati le live*.
| One-half at l'.-aet, ot the Hi rector* are choeen from the 

crvfditeu Member* oi Ihe VVenlevau Methotlief s><icietieM.
The ndra.uascrx it offer» to Avoirer* include»:! the ben

efits which have been developed during the progrès* of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but tlte following deserve 
especial notic

Nine tenth-or ninety percent, vi Ihe Ti-vlils,*»certain- 
ed every five year*, divi ltd «nu :ig l»oIF*i-holder* liaving 
pai«i Three Annual iTemiutuH :•

Credit may be aiveu lur one half the Preiuium*, upon 
whole Life i'olicie*. for Fire lear*.

Folic le» which m»y lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may bv renewed a! auy period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Idle 
aesuretii# in good health, and ou toe payment of u «mall

Awe red Fenton h( nut beiug eeafariog by i rofs-seion 
will \m allowed to [iroci ed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to auy port in Kurcpe.and ret urn,-without extra 
charge or previous |#ermi»»lon of. Hie Director*.

No claim di«puteil, except iu ca*t- of «palpable fraud or 
cninteiàtioiiiil error will nut vitiate a l'olicy.

All olttinis paid with’n Fifty day* of their being paw
ed by the Board.

NoMtamp*,. ntri.nc- money,or lee* «fany kind,nor any 
charge made tor 1‘oliyie*

Thirty days are *llow».i lor the paymeat of Ibe Pre
mium, from the duter.lil* becoming due.

The fuUowuuj Jablr gives l\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated tu the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

l'.onU"oe *il- lot.il am" 
<m’t paid j ded to f lie now payable 
(''office ; Air m atisured iat:hw death 

I I jin ten years. | of the Aw't
~TLi ,o0n~" 243" if» o i. Î47~io o l iViîrlo™">

l.UuO 87» 11 b I \M 3 4 1,186 3 0
1,(XAJ . U4 11 h 103 10 0 i 1,10« 10 0

1 l/mc 1 H77 1 8 1 177 10 u ! 1,177 10 0

Bowel (."ouiplaiuts1 Headnche,
Colic*. indigestion.
Coup* t i pa t i o n , Inflammation 

of the Bowel*, 'jaundice.
Consumption. j Liver Complaint*. |
Debi.'ity, Luinbargu,
Drop#y. File*.
Dysentery. fthuematism,
Eiy lp-luH. , Heteutlonof t rine

8nb Agi uta" in Nova Seotia—Newport, J !• Cochran fo 
Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding; llortnn. (J N Fuller: Kentvilk», 
Moure fo Uhioman; Coruw alii*, Caldwell .< Tuppert Wll- 
mut, J A i.il.bron, Hridgetown, \ B l'inm. Yarmouth, It. 
liuetti ; Liverpool. T K Vatillo , <"alodonui. J F'Moore ; 
Pleasant Kn vr, Mi** Carder . Bridgewater, Kobt West , 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Neil , Mabonv Bay, B l^igge ; Truro, i 
Tucker fo Smith ; Amber t. N. mpp r fo C«. , NX allace, K 1 
B lluestl*, Fugwa.*li, XV Cooper . 1‘iclou, Mr#. Itobeon ; 
New tilttkgow. Tit Fraser ; Gujaborougli, J X C Jnct , : 
CanFo, Mi* Norri* , Fort Hood, P Smith . Sydney. T fo 1 
J Jo*t ; Urasd’Or, J Matthewon.

Soldat the L-tuMuduuent uf Frufewor Holloway, 80, 
Malien l^sne. New York, and l’H f*trund. London, and j 
by t»o#t respectable Druggist* and Dealer* in Medicine j 
throughout thy cfvxilieu worbl. Price* in Nova Scotia . 
are 4* 6d . 3*. t#d.v be 3d. 16# Rd, 38* 4-1. and vO# each ; 
|box. JOHN Na 1 LuI». Halifax .

((encrai Agent for"Nova Scotia, j 
(J.-*- CAUTION ! None are ge nuine unie#* the word* .

. Hallow to/, AVir York and tendon,' are discernable ae a ! 
wkTBB mark in every leal of the book of dirait ion* arounJ i 
each pot or box ; ilu-name may be plainly *e*n by AoL/iag j 
to. hut IO lhe light. A handsome rew ard Will l*e given to 
any one rendering #uch inlorn.nlii u may lead to the 
defection of any party or parties count erft itlng themed I- j 
e:n :A oi vending the rame, knowing them lo bv Fuunou*. 

D;r>cHo for the (luiilance of Patient.* are affixed to

I nure 1* ■ considerable Having in taking the larger *iee* 
October 29

October 1f>

Jo>T, KNIGHT A: CO 
>3 Granville Street

ri,>
IlNI1. I

j\mms
^BOVE we present^ou with «

in every w-c(ion ol the Province* to 
Sear*’ Large Tv|h- (juuno Bible, for family

Age«f Sum 
Kntr'ce, aseurvd.

A learned yoon# tody ewooiabed a com- 
pan, by ««king for ibe load oft “dieiooiife, 
■rgemeoea, truoeaied cooe, eoerex on ita 
summit, and sem’-perforaled with ajaaaaeln- 
eel indenutiooi I" 8b# wasted a Uus-

• *e»L es. K

Greek or turkey-iracks. ‘ This is suffieier.i; 
your éducation is loo imperfect for a lawyer ; 
lhe dead languages rosy be dispensed with, 
bul spelling, resdiog, and writing cannot be.‘ 
I advised him to go to one of our common 
school» and begin bis education over again, 
and lie might yet qualify himself lor the 
study of the law "

Newspaper Impersonality.
The paper, well remarks the New York 

Mirror, which is ihe mere mouth-piece of 
an individual, the reflex of lhe peculiarities 
snd idiosyncracies of a single man is always 
liable lo make itself unpopular or ridicu
lous, and can nerer be a power in the com
munity. So long as Ibe the name» of the 
publisher» are known, the public has every 
necessary guarantee of the responsibility of 
their prints, Who writes this or that article 
is a mailer which does not concern the pub
lic, snd lor which they care nothing. Nor 
do ibey trouble themselves much about 
editorial quarrels and bickering», except lo 
laugh indiscriminately, as a crowd does 
over a street fight. A newspaper of in- 
fluence and ability is an inamuuou, not a 
personality, and tt« expressed opinions sre 
the sggregate opinions of a nnmber of men 
acting with unanimity, with common mouse, 
•ed with a fixed purpo~ Louis Napoleon 
crippe4 the French press efteu..—i„_ when 
he tom petted «eery newspaper article 
be signed by the name ol tu writer ; and 
ibe London Tima woeld lose half its rigor 
•ud ieflueoee were the same rule to be 
adopted I# England.

fact tlm the green coat ol Mohammed, 
which is the sacred banner of Mohamme
danism, had disappeared from Conetanimo- 
pie. This article is beliered by every true 
MohartimeJar. lo hare been woven in heaven, 
and brought to Mohammed by lhe angel Ga
briel ; and il is also an article of belief, that 
when the course of lslsmism is lo lerminate, 
the angel will sgsin desceud, and re take il 
lo heaven. For centuries it has been 

{guarded who the greatest care, in a partic
ular mosque in Conaiannnople. Last spring 
it mrsierionsly disappeared.—[Chris. 4-d- 
rocale & Jour. ^

The Dollar Male ($) —Wrilers are 
not agreed as lo lhe deriration of the sign
10 represent dollars Same say that it 
comes Iroin the letters U. S., which, after 
the adoption of ihe Federal Constitution, 
were added lo the Federal currency, and 
which afterwards, in the hurry of writing, 
were run into one another, the U being 
made first and the Sever it. Others say that
11 is contrtred from lhe contraction of the 
Spanish word pesos, dollars, others from the 
Spamsh/ttcrfo, hard, to distinguish silrer 
from paper money. The mote probable ex
planation ia that it is a modification of the 
figuie ti, and denote» a piece of eight reals, 
or, as ihe dollar was former y called, a piece 
of [tight. It was then designated by the 
figure» 8 8.—Diet, of Americanism.

$2! B3! £5! $6! $8! $10 $15 
$20! $251 $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Intendin'* the publications of many 
St. John, N. B. Cole

Tht “ Star" < »lpr- irusur»-- at a# low a r.ite a* auy of th* 
life Office»— ainl Wvwlvyai. Minfrtwrd th»* udrantagv
of a di*iXHint Iroro th< i; tu.au ■! premium of five pvr cent. 
—Further I it formation iun> be obtained at theotfiyaof the 
Agtuit, 31 Water JSrr»*-t, or iroro the Medical Kwlerw.Gran 
▼ill** Street.

H. S .BLACK, M.D MO BLACK. Ja
M**rJjr;»l livlerw-i Agent.

April 2f>. y «Kl.

Sydney, Cape Breton,
rgllJE LADIES of the SYDNEY WESLEYAN FAR. 
M. SONAOK AID SOOIE I*Y, intending to hold u

A BAZAAR,
are desirous of tecciving aid io Fancy Work, or unmse 
nufactured material, Iroin their Inend*, and the Ineuda 
ot Methodi#m everywhere.

Mrs. F. W. Moore, President.
Mrs. Cant. Lorroway, / .. . „

•• .»*£«. Jost, j Vice President».
PHŒBE BROOKMAN,

November 20. Secretary.

The Subscribers
HAVE Juvt received a large a**ortment of B*<JA D 

CI.OTHh Dor-kin*, henemerea. Tweed#, Huimetts, 
Beaver*, Whitney*, foe, &<* Veetinreof every descrip

tion Al*o a *pleti'iid a*sortro€nt ot Gent# Clothing con- 
ftinting of Uvwr L'oatx, Body Contn, Itaaffer*, Vents, Fante, 
Shir *. Shirt Colltr*, llati nod Cap#, Boot* and Shoe*, 
Brace*, «-«love».

dolling made to order witli nefitne-i and <lee;«tch . 
Plearv call before purchtriir* el**wh«-r*

U \ UK Fit fo KINSMAN
Canning. Cornw*IMJ. f>o $ 1 <*F>7 <jm •

PROFITABLE AXI» PLEASANT 
E.UPLOY.HE.NT TOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
|TflPrr»oiiafliit of Kia*|»Voymrnt.

An elegant Gift ior a Father tu present to bis 
Family.

Send for one Cnpv and try it among your Fronds
1VA.N 1 K Î fo
il circulait 

ose-.-n’i! led

The People** Pictorial Domestic Bible, 
with about one thousand engravings !

I htw tifofiil liook i* dentined, if we can form an upinion 
from Hre Noticiw ol the Frew*, fo Lave ur un|>ceCed*oted 
Circulation in wtiy n>c.tion cf our wi«ie Fp/eHd confluent, 
aii«l to foim a di'tlnct era in the sale cf our work*. It 
will, lo doubt, in a lew year* become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

lhe moet lilwr;.'l remuneration will b- »»!i* wed to all 
per.*Otts who may Ik- pleitH-d to pr<y*ure acbinrlLwr* to the 
above krom r>0 to luo cop leu may t-e ea*ily circulated 
and wold In each of ihe principal cltien mid town* Jt 
will Ik* Hold by eulr-Cl iptlou only.

Application should be made nt once, a- I he Held will 
SOeti be occupied.

1‘eihon* wishing fo act ns Hgentn, ami do* safe brori- 
ne^*. can iwril lor a rpecimen eopv t'n receipt ot the •*- 
tabli#! ed price. Six I’oIIhi* (remltied in Fmvincial Bank 
Note*,) the P*noiml Family IhUe, with a w ell bound Hub- 
*eription Book, will be carefully boxed, imd forwarded 
pet e*pf**w. at cur ri*k and expense, to any ctirtral town 
or Village in each Province.

Kegi-ier your Letter*, and your money will come *afe.
I u udd if ion to the Pictorial BiMe, *» publieli a large 

hum her of I Hunt rated family Work*, very popular, a ud 
oi'euch a high uiorul and uneaceplionable character, that 
while good men mriy ^afelv engage in thv r rirculallon, 
tliey will confer a Ibibtu Benefit, and receive a fair com 
peneatiun for their labor.

Order# reepectfu 11 y solicited For liirilier particular* 
addros ti»e MibhCnlx r (po«t |»nid )

hoHl.R 1 b LA ILs, 181 William Nt.. New York. 
8ept"iubvr 3.

SOFAS, CLOCKS CHAIRS.
CARPETINGS, &c.

Acadia Furnitore Warehouse,
North of the Market Square.

\T I hi* Eitablhhmvnt can be had a cheap and superior 
Htock of

Household Furniture,
Manufactured In the be>t poe*ible *tyle 

Particular attention I* now directed to a rare election 
of the foltowing articles

HOF AS,
LOVNqEH,
CAM CHAIHq,
CHILD UK.NS CHAIR*, 
CR.DLEH.
CLOCK H.
FEA1ÏIKH BKDH, 
BKD*TLAI>*.

COUCli KM.CIKKAIF.
WfXJD CH A HIM.
I10< KLM, CHAlUti,
* f K KI « ’ l i K M S. 
Looking ulahsem, 
maitrah.nLs, 
CARFE1INGH, fo. foe.

W'jtb numernu* other a rife le* all of superior quality 
and at lower pr»ce* than cm bepnrchaeed vinewhere 

fc. D IU.trFUS AN.
November 12. 2nr.

different houses, 
fonial Booketore f

DkMILL Ac FILLMORE.

THEOLOGICAL LIBRARIES I!
Books indispensable to every pa&tor.

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
TÏIE BEAT WORKS IW MTEVCE !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

ALL THE PERIODICALS 11
St. John, N. If. Colonial Bookstore.

(x

AS

.T>*rv

Aotobiography of Cartwright 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright

Sent by mail to any part of the country on tue re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

HEAL £k CHE.
HUTCHINS’ HFAUACHE PILLS,

Pei
.M F’l à HEAPACHS

Fall Importations,
THE BUBSCRIBEi: ha* received 1-*V White .Star, 21 

ca*ea DUV OOOI>h, compriwing

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced RohM an-1 Double Skirt#,

FRENCH MhltlNOK* in every -hade and colour. 
CobourgH and Alpaccs*, Almiua Check*,
Flmieed Clrca#*ian*, Cnion Poplin*,
Silk Strij>ed do., Woo! I'laid* and Gala#.

Ju Filled I'al-Iey and Wool J»ng|and Square »ii»w

I In F lounced Robe*, Brocades, Stripe*. I beplw Plaids,foc 
I MOlttB ANTIQUE», PflFLlNB, FRENCH SATINS.

Mantles,
; A large He*ortment in Black Clcth and Hol'd Tweed 
1 Mantles. BONNET SILK* and JGBBOXd, .MUSLIN 
' WORK, of every dencription. Silk Tniuroing# and 
! Fringe*, GLOVES and IIOSIBRY.

EZ* The remainder of Slock dallv evpected per Mi 
Me" and Ihume- S.XML'LL STRUNG,

October 1. 1«> Oranv llk dtreel.

, ................Hkrnew of DR MORSE
the inventor of MORSE1* INDIAN RUUf FILLS. 

Thi* philanthropist hue n*nt lhe greater part of Id* lile 
in travlltn^, having viMtrd Europe, A*ia and A Irka, a# 
well a9 North America—baa .spent three year* ann-ng the 
Indian* ol our W entera country- it wa# in tin* wa) that 
the Indian Boot Pill* wire tir*t dbCovered. l»r Murw 
wa* the flr*t man to *#tahl!*h the fact that all di*e*ee# 
arise from IMPLH11 V OF IIIF. BlAHiD—that our hi-wlth. 
titreogth, and life depended upon I In* vital fluid

When the xariou* paenage* become clogged, and <1o not 
act in perfect h jrmony w if ht he different lunction* «>f ihe 
body,', he bl«H»d lotw* it» -etion, lo court-* i hick, eorr upted 
and dheaevd, thu* eaimitg ull punir, rick ne** end dl#ea#ew 
of every liiune, our rirtnglh m cihauNled.our health wore 
deprived ol, Mid if nature r* wot a»*i*t« «I in thi owing off 
the stagnant humour*, the blood will become cliok*d and 
cense to act, and thus onr liuht ul lile will forever be 
blown out. How important lh*n we *hould keep th* 
avriou* pa*»ag«‘* ol the body tree ami open. And how 
pleats»wt to U# that we have il in our power toiml a Died» 
icine in your rea^h, namely. Morne * Indian Hoot Pin*, 
tniinuiactured from niant* and root# which yr#w around 
the niountainuu* ( Jilin m Nntuie* garden, for Ihe healih 
and recovery oi dhwwaed man. One of the root* from 
which th*»e Fill# are made i* » hutfoiifir, which opens 
the pore* ol Ihe *kin, and a**i#i* Nature In thiowlng out 
the finer i»»rt# vf the corruption within. The recoi.u 1* a 
plant which i* an Expectorant, that open* and unclog# 
the pu wage to the Itmirs, aad tup# in o hovthing mann« r, 
perform» it* duty by thi owing flUff phlegm, ami other hu
mor* from th* lung# by copiou# apitting. Th • third i* n 
Diurvric, which givne ea*e and double atriuglii to Uiw 
kidney- , ihu# cncourajcd, they draw large amount* of 
impurity from the blu«xl, which h then thrown out boun 
tildlly I’V the urinary or w*fer paw age, and which could 
n«;t have i*en dhcharged in nuy other **>. Th* fourth 
i* a i-'ut.iai f ic, »tid avrompauic* the athet pr«>peillc* of 
the FBI* while eugggi d in purifying the hlo«kl, the oar- 
#er particle* of Idivtirily winch ctuiaol p« » by the oilier 
mil lei -, mi* tliu* taken up and conveyed ofl jn gnat quan
tifie* by th* bowelf.

From ifw above, It I» ahown that !>r .Monk’’* ledi#n 
Rs-ot Pill* not only ruler th* stomach, but become unll-Ml 
w t ill Ihe bl.-od, hr they hud wny lot very part, and com
pletely rout out nod clean»* the h)*ti m from ad impurity, 
and the Ilf* of the body. whUh I» ftie M«e»d, become* 
perlectly heallhy"; v.->u-f -| ue;it I v all sick u-r* and paiit la 
driven from the *>el»m, lor Ihcy cannot iwmaiu when the 
body become# ao pur* and clear.

In* ro»*on why people ere M>dJatre»red when *i« k, and 
why *omany die, lwcau#«’ they donut get a ro»dicme 
which wiil pa#* to tht afflicted part*, and which will open 
tint natural pa-sag** for the di»*a*e lo he ca*t out , hence 
a large quanilty oi food and other master w lodgtd, aud 
the titooiHcli and Jn'eetm** uie literary overflowing with 
H* corrupted rua## j 'thu* urid*rgoirig <ll*wgr«*ultle 1er 
mentation, constantly urixiLg with the blood, which 
throw* th* corrupted matter through every vein aod 
artery, until life- i* taken from the t-o-Jy by ul#earo. l»r. 
Morae’â 1*11.1.Shave «uldrd to theinseive# victory upon 
Victory, by rehttirjug million* of Ihe #»ck to bi'M»aung 
health anil happinem i e*, thousand* who Imre been 
racked or tormented with aicknee*, pain and anguish, 
and whose iecble fr.«o-e* have Iteen scorched by the hom
ing f icineni* of raging lever, anil who have t»eei, brought 
a* it were, within» step of Hi# »llcut grave , now- eland 
ready to teetiry ihat they would hare be» n numbered 
with the d*«d,liad it not been for thh. great and won
der lui medicine More'#, Indian Root Fill*. Aftor on# 
or two drew* had t>**n taken, they were astonished and 
abaolufel) Mirprbaej in witncasiug Heir cliarinmg « lltci* 
Not only do they <ive hnmediale ia*e amt nfrengih, fcnd 
fake nw*y all #w kue*#, j-ain and hiigol-h, but they at 
once go to work at Hie foundation ot th* <ii*ea*#. which I* 
ihe blood. Then-lore it will be shown, #*p*elilly by 
those wlto un» thfuu Fills, that tl.e# will no el»sum* etid 
purify, that di#ea*#-rhat -l*adiy enemy- w ill tnàe il# 
Migln, iiud the II U-h of yuuih and I touly will ag.tiu ie 
torn, unit the pro*p#cl of a long and happy file will 
cherish and hrighten your day*.

A J. White fo Co . léonard Street, New York, Whole- 
eel# Proprietor*. MOKTOM fo C<MJdWPiLL. HaiUa*. 
Wholesale Agents, dealer# supplied by them at proprie
tor# prkae.

Jojy 't___________ ~

PRO. MOHR S

68IMAN FLY FM
1?t>R theeurw ami and cer- 

1 tain <ie*tructinnof 1 LIF.k, 
ANTd.RLON, MtWQL’ItOKS,

*c.
Wll HOU I l>ANG Kit to b# 

appr<h*nded from the lu#»r«# 
pot-oolng anything they w ay 
come in couUet. with, aller 
having the p"per. It I* per
fectly and sarx.yet »uas
and osBTAUr In itcacrion, and 
p<j» «# ** a oaur ai>va»taos 
ovaa all ornxa rai-mae in its 
tOiT Ukltti LIA MX to a* WlFTA ■

The ah or* l> the only sure and i.ennlne article PiVEK 
offered lo the g uhlic a# a DFaDLY FOlbUN f'^r the 
above named pert*.

Be sure and AbK FOR FRO. MOHlt'H

FLY riPKK,
/NO TAKE NO 0T1ILK.

M. 8. BURR U CO.. No * 1 f’ornhfl I, Boston, U#u 
eral Agents for Hie New England btat*» and British 
Province.*." A1*#»,^ A gent lor

PMO. fllOlllt’S OEBÎIAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator

(TT* For sale in Halifax bv all Druggist*.
July 2‘4.

Pro. Molir’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the «tire <j#*htruction ol 

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, dec.

Tills preparation differ# al-o, li.lit* effect#, fromof...............

young or old, ibink it neither 
t ^ V? Ule to lur» orer ibe lettres

- pis; life, • Du

WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE I
St. John, N. B. Culonial Booaetcre ’

Our convenience* lor 611inff and forwarding 
country orders cannot l>e

St. John, N. B.
; «urpstêsed.’ I 

Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from England. 
Books imported to order irom United States. 
John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore u at fetter's Corner.
St. John, X» 3. DkMILL dit FILL II OB F.

August ti. *

Co-Partnership Notice.
>ub*cri

= of MclllLUTU and CABOl.rIE i*ub^riber* having thk day entered Into Co part* 
n*r#hip, will in future ♦raniwct buainef# under the

l-n't'A T.IA
' %uô poaltlv» cur*

f ■’ • . • • •’ - i • •••-h Froviu-
c y, . ■ ■■ I . ‘ . ii-j.-lKii.

B AIAttl OF I» I i RK WORT 
Ami Hoarhomnl.

I’ll FRF. G no préparât lon in the market more popular, 
orthit i- oing inure g */l than Mr*. Liardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarboond
For lull twenty y*ar# il ha» maintained » reputation for 
Uie vore of Cold#, L'rvup*, und nij kind# ol Puimonary 
ComplalLl* A Iririid «i ouru i* elo^vect in it# praise in 
relation to it# efficacy in curing Croup, pronouncing it 
oneof th’. be-t arm h* ha* ev*r iteen u*ej. lhe same 
may b*» #**d of j*» rirtoe# in other compiniut# touching 
the fi-ruat hnu thwt Person* who ar* poor and sieg 
will b* supplied wHh a bottle. Week# fo Fotter, lFA 
Wa*hin<loe 6L Bo^jon, Froprittor*.

U F. MORTUN fc C<J , Agent# for Halifax. 
October it. f a».

M. MclLkFITH,
J. L. CABOT.

Halifax, 81st March, 1667.
McIIrehh * Cabot return thanks for the kind ptiXO

ae awarded them In former bneinm ecunection#, and
hr,J~ividua*jy, and beg to solicit a continuance of the 

•W-for the present form. They propo** keeping a stock KILL!' R. 
of POODS that hi quality and variety will uot ts sur» •-------- - *

Cramp and Pain Killer.
ÏMÎE world ia astonished at the wooderfnl cures per* 

formed by *:• ( A\0 PA11K
----------------- - prepared by CL'KIIN 6t FERKIXS.

tLtivWtnt.Vr7#n I t* eqpal h9* txever b en known for removing pain in
and faithfullr tAw’#i.$ ender their oern-nal im^ ; tor liie Core of Spinal Cjtnplamts, Cramp
A largg stock suitable fcrti* r-JT. anprnnrhhw the Uimbe and StoioHcb, RheumatwLi in aii its forms,

_________  *ou s—tm_hm btm mUcltl for them Bilious Colic, Burns. Sore Throat, and Gravel.it ie do*
would do if wkal you bsd donc WUrTtO Vc eTflftslstfevîw thiVanStTSl ÎÏ» ^remedy fn the World Evidence of

roeST, tit ! kioe, ie on circaIwmffîLKÎTïlS
October 16. im?

inr med-

Elegant & Useful Dresses.
The New Wire Ground Glossa- 

rette Robes.
E. BILLING, Junr. &. OO.

HANK rurchaeel und*f peculiar circum#tanow at 
large d»c»uni, a mwriufac:urei# .atoca oi DRKSbFJ>, of 

the above htautifol t*xtare.
The assortment comg.-iee* upwards ot

ONE THOUSAND DRESSES
at th* v#ry low prices of 7* W l-’e 6J., and 22» tid *arb 
being lar fxtlow (he original co*t ot prrxluctsoo 

The Pattern* are very 7 aried. and R Bhimg Jr. fo Co *
have conflJ*nro in rvc/>«mending them t* tr.e roo#t U5» 
•irsble 1 vt of dreut» ll«*f7 evtr lutd ih« good fortune to 
Offer LONDON HOLaK.

Decern 3.

RUBBERS !
GOREHAM fo RICKARDS

Have received a HEAVY STOCK of
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES High Rubber boot#,
G< nW do do * do,

Misaks do do do,
Bens' do do do,
Mi-owi* and .Childrens RUBBER SHOES,
Ud« ana u«„ “~1Z! *»

every «trie.
i r’°?*4 ,re ft the best quality, »n-l will ll,.n,

lh*” h.ve tver Lefor» been «fcnd to
N ti—Marchent» team the Ceualry will and * to tn.1 

advantage to give u# a call.
—^ ^ . *0. 15 DUKE STREET.
BdrembtoT' bti<r" * Crew»

other*, ait he Vermin
J)o not Die in their

all

IloUg,
But inetanily l«r»ve the prerobe* iu the quiet possession 
Of the <> cupiii.tr-, and i* in -very iu*t#uc*: WMr/*n»e.l 
AM vermin ami infecte *ai rhis prvparwtion with avnlity, 
and II can be u*ed with mteiy under all circuuiitauc*#- 
Frice 25 cent* per box.

KF ^1- ti BLRR fo CO.. General Agent* for »w 
ling’snd and the Brftkh Province». No 1 Cornbt 
Eoetou* July 21

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PCBLISHKD EVEKY TIILKSÜAY,

il lhe Wcxlejaa loaferrore Offire end Book-Boom
136, Aroyl*. Sirf.kt, Hamkax, N. S.

The terme on which th.s Paper is publiai!» d aie 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in advance.
AD VE8TI6EMEMTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from iu large, increseltg 
and general circulation, Is aa eligible and do*<rabie 
med nm for ad vert king. Persons wnli find it to tbeli 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TKKMS:
For twelve lines and nnder. Jet insertion - ~ i 0
“ e<utb line above 13—iadtiitioaai) - - v 4
“ each continuance on»-fonrtk of the above.rates.

All advertiaementi not limited will La continued nnli 
ordered out, and charged accord ingljr.

JOB WORE.
All kinds of Job Work executed with neatness aud 

despatch tai raftfoasLIe Uiiut,.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen ljveof chaig 
at Holloway's Pill OurrMxirr Establish*km • 
1*4, Strand, London, where Advertisements and Safe i 
eri-tio— ere utieid far this Penod-eel
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